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Routing # 06 6S..69 
Resolution 
#6 1968-1969 'J.O: .t'H.h~LL>t:;1 ALBERT W. IRO',.'N 
FROM: THE FACULTY S1?N,°\T£ Metting on Pebruar}' 10, 1969 
RB: X I. Formal Resolution (Act of Determination) 
11. Recommendation (Urging th~ fitness of) 
(Date ) 
X III. Other (Notice, Request, Report. etc.) 
SUBJECT: Ballots on Salary Proposals: 
380 ballots •,,;ere distributed, out of .,..hich 173 were returned . The vote was as 
follows: (1) Composite, 91; (2) SUNY Senate - AAUP, 69; (3) Aitc rnat e, 12; 
(4) Recorded ~bscent ion, 1. Notion made: fo vie•· of the r esult of the ballot t1ng 
the Senote should endorse the compos ite salary proposal. Motion cc1r ried. 
(Vote : 11 Yes , 10 t~o . J Absc,anciol".s). Xoti on oade: To make the results of the 
ballot known to President Brcwn and to .lSk htu1 to convey the infor ma.,..tion to the 
New York State Legislature ,'""' Cho.ncellor Gould ;"'Vice-Cho.nccllor hice , Governor 
Rockef ellei:'''trnd t he Board of Trostees . no tion carried ,.-!ch 4 ~bscon tions and 1 




Signed F' ~ \+ ,-/~..._.-Date Sent2/14/69 
(For ll1.: Sen....tei 
. .'.} :; i/{ 
TllE FACULTY SE.NATE -> / ' ' 
PRESIDEKT ALBERT W. BROW.{ 
I. DECISION /\KO ACTION TAKEN 0~ FORM/\L RcSOLU'l'ION 
a. Accepted , Effective Date, __________________ _ 
b. Deferred for discussion with the Faculty Senatl! on, _______ _ 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons con~pined in the Dtt~ hed' cxi;,'1-~natf'lr{/ 
ll, Ill. a. Received and 
,;...-. . /I c../ I ( , .• I ' , " ·" ' ... """f / ' .. 
ackn~if!Pl!ged,,, > .. • I 
b. Com:nent: 
I / 
;,_, I/ ; , •1" ' ( ({,{'....... 
DISTRIBUTION: \lice•Presid cnts: 
----------------Others as identified: 
;,/i1 /&? 
Distribution Dote: ________ _ 
Signed'--,,,...-~--~ .,._...,,.-,-,--,---(President ot th~ College ) 





CCK."OSI':'E FACULTY SALARY FRCi'OSAL 







?e.::ichine:; ;"ac·.tl.ty ;.;ill receive ti. nineteen percent acroos the 
boa::d increase . 
Teach!~g fac~~Y ~111 receive an aCd.itional six pe!'Cent lterit 
increese to be distributed undor existing proceeuxcs ~or cerit. 
A nini:,r..u:: sal~r~· sct.edule w!.11 be established as follo..,s: 
Inst:-uctors - $10,COO ; Assi&tant ?rofcsscrs - $12,0CO; 
Associntc P::-cfessors - $1~,000; Professors - $17,COO. 
?e6ching !~cU:ty who do not react the mini~uo salary t t ro~ the 
nir.cteen pel·cer.t ir.c r ee.se wi::J. !"QCcive an aC.d!.t iona.l incr ease 
equal to t'.-:.e a.":'IOU.."'1.t needed. to :reach tho min.1.I!.u.,. 
Teach.!.n& fa::ult~· •..till r ec')ive tt.eir nomal service i ncrements, 
when ,ue , in addi t!.on to t he foregoing . 
I\cn-teach:.ng :nc:ib~rs of the profosc1onal staff \rl.11 receive a 
nine teen per cent across tfle boa.rt!. 1ncrctls~ plus s.::x percent merit 
plus a ~n!ll'.U.r:'l sal ary ot $10,000 . Ac.ditional cccr.pensation will 
be prov!eed to~ -...ork beyond ten ::ionths . 
The CC.\f?OSI":'E F~t..1,TY SAT..Ji.R': ffiOPCSAL is lcsignod t o bri:ig Brockport 
salaries clos,t>~ t o 'tl".e level ilieo.dy exist! ?".,$ 1n t:'le City t::i.iversity ot 
liew York, to p;:ovid.e st.:.e.ries tt.:1t a:re neazer to t'.1osc al.ready existing in 
ot:1cr occ•J.pe.tior.s :-cqui:ring s i rc!.lor t:-ni.ning n.r..d experie:,ce , to ir..:;::rove tbe 
rar.king cf professors o~ Aft.UP st~~dard.s , to reward ~eritor!.o~s service, to 
g-i ve ?articU.::.ar attc':'ltic:l to those o:!: tt.e l owest eod of the s ~o.,:y scale, 
and to make a ~ejor step in correct ing existi?~ inequitie& . 
l 
